
FASHIONS

FORECASTINGS OF FALL STYLES.

The Skirt Remains Straight, with Indi-
cations of Punier* for Thin Stuffs.

There is a slight reaction?as yet only a
speck of a cloud on the distant horizon?as
to the tightly made skirts, ft may be that
next year we shall see more material, as

we 11 ns more grace,
in the tailor made
gowns. For the
present, however,
the Parisian edict
appears to be that
skirts shall re-
main straight and
long, except those
in very thin ma-
terials, where
there are paniers
slightly indicated
and a little drap-
ing of the skirt at
the front or side.
Tbe variety in cor-
sages is number-
lass. Guimps,
vests, plastrons
and corselets all
figure in the race
among evening

GOWN. corsages. For
heavier stuffs the

coat basque continues popular, and it is
likely that the new fall and winter cos-
tumes will tanploy It largely.

Our cut gives an example of a quite new
gown for dinner or demitoilet occasions,
in which the paniers are really pronounced.
These, together with the pointed bodice
and coat tunic, are iv copper brocade. The
kerchief folds are of white tnousseline
chiffon and the braces of ecru colored lace,
like the flounces on the sleeves and in front
of the skirt. Trails of flowers are em-
broidered on the stomacher, which is in
plain copper faille.

Karly Autumn Drosses, Wraps, Eto.
Some country dresses for early autumn

are being made, according to Harper's
Bazar, with underskirts of blue or red
cloth ?red under eoru or beige and blue
under white. Over the corsage is worn a
sleeveless jacket of the color of the under
skirt, with a slashed coat skirt, and having
a V ofthe lighter fabric in the front and
back. A belt of natural leather studied
with gilt nail heads confines the jacket at
the waist.

Wraps preparing for the first cool days
are short capes of Pyrenean cloth trimmed
with braid, and others of pretty snowflake
tricot, attached to a yoke, with a ruche at
the throat and on the shoulders. These
small wraps extend only about a hand's
depth below the waist, are light, yet sufli
cieutly warm, aud easily doffed and
donned.

A pretty early autumn hat is the Wat-
teau hot of black erin (horse hair), with a
brim of medium width turned up at the
back. The low crown is encircled by a
tulle ruehotraversed by a ribbon. A tuft
of flowers or feathers ornaments the back.

Sleevos That Are Admirable.
The most picturesque sleeve of today,

and yet the one which seems to have found
the fewest number of admirers, is the per
feet Valols sleeve, says Miss Mantalini in
The Pall Mall Budget. Sarah Bernhardt
appreciates its beauty; so does Mrs. Lang-
try, ft is slightly full on the shoulders,
though raised a very little; shapes in at
the elbow; fits the arm quite closely, but
easily; comes down in a point over the
hand, tbe end ofthe point being just where
the dimples are.

A long sleeve makes the hand look tiny,
an elbow sleeve cuts off the best part of a
woman's arm, shows that which Is usually
tbe worst, and certainly does not decrease
tbe size of the hand, the short puff sleeve
that permits the shoulders to show above
it is for evening a most desirable style,
whether the arm ba a plump or a slenuc
one. Iftho arm is slender the glovecan be
worn to cover the elbow and then the
plump part of the arm would be visible.
But happy is the woman who has arms like
Mrs. Kendal?white, firm, and shaped like
those that might have belonged to Venus.

nrldal Toileta.

Our out showß two dresses prepared for
a fashionable trousseau. The bridesmaid's
dress Is In cream nun's veiling, with a
trimming of gold tinsel net and sequins,
which forms the corselet, shoulder caps
and a broad band around the bottom ofthe
\u25a0kirt. The hat of white crinoline is orna-
mented with ostrich feathers, chiffon and
white quills.

BRIDE'S AND BRIDESMAID'S DRESSES.
The bride's dress is of rich white du-

chesse Batin, the front of the skirt being
trimmed with four deep flounces of old
Brussels point lace aud a thick rnohe of'
ohe same all round the train. The bodice
is laced down tbe front nnd draped with
lace and orange blossoms.

Language In Sealing Wax.

The language in sealing wax Is practiced
by those who are seutimeatally inclined.
An epistle conveying a proposal of mar
riage must be sealed with white wax,

while accepted lovers may use ruby color,
jealousy is expressed by yellow wax, blue
Implies coustaucy and brown melancholy,
green suggests hope and a paler shade of
green conveys reproof. A letter of oondo-
fence should bear a violet seal iv reply to

the black wax intimating death, and the
ordinary scarlet hue ts still used for bus!
Bess. Invitations to dinner display choco
late seals, gushing young ladies fasten
their confidences with pink, and gray Is
the general tiut for letters to ordinary ac-
quaintances.

Keep Your Blood Pare.
Impure blond, however Generated, Is always

prelcnt in tho tiody wben pain is felt; It
spreads and ferments wherever a weak spot ex-
ists

Take Ba»Nnr.ttTH'i Pills to make tb" blood
pore and, expel all tha' Is hurtful in the sys-
tem Thevare tho .me great, and unfal'ing

Thet- i-lcnae 'he bowels and restore
e«.u>U otrenl-tlon throughout th« bony They
prs.iervs the vigor oi vouih and oft n save Ufa

.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Swallowed Fifty Knives.
There are several well authenticated

accounts of knife swallowing, aa distin-
guished from tho sword swallowing
feats of itinerant jugglers. In the Edin-
burgh Philosophical Journal is reported
the case of an American sailor, John
Cummings. who swallowed at different
periods within the spaco of two years
about fifty clasp knives. When he was
twenty-three years of age he was on
shore with some of his comrades at
Havre, where he witnessed the feats of
a conjurer who protended to swallow
knives. When he returned to his ship
he sworo that he could swallow knives
as easily as the Frenchman had, and, be-
ing challenged, took his own knife and
swallowed it. He then offered to swal-
low ail the knives they would bring him,
and eventually swallowed three.

This feat he afterward performed sev-
eral times, and in Boston, in 1805, he
swallowed in one evening no fewer than
fourteen knives, after which he was
taken so illthat he had to be removed to
Gliarlostown hospital. He was after-
ward taken by the English ship Isis for
smuggling, and ou Dec. 4, 1805, he swal-
lowed twelve knives, which terminated
his career after a long and terrible ill-
ness. He died in March, 1807, in ex-
treme agony, at Guy's hospital.

Happy Llttta Girls.

An interesting pair of cash girls go up
Sixth avenue every evening from one of
the big retail stores. There are hun-
dreds of such girls, but this particular
pair challenge observation. One is a
stunted littleblond slip of a girl of per-
haps eleven or twelve, the other a bru-
nette slip of a girl a trifle older and half
a head taller. Both are thin and round
shouldered and bright eyed.

The taller girl invariably carries a
novel in her hand, from which she reads
aloud to her companion as they walk.
They go along at a swinging gait, keep-
ing pace with the great, hurrying, 6
o'clock throng, plunging over crossings
without apparently noticing anything or
anybody, though the little listener looks
out for both. The latter's ear is in-
clined toward the reader so she can
catch every syllable above the roar of
the street.

They seem to have a different book
every day. I tried once to get a glimpse
of the title, but they walked too fast for
me. This much I ascertained?there
was something about a duchess and an

.earl in tho dialogue.?New York Herald.

Killed by Preacher, Skinned by Deacon.
Dr. Harmon Jones tells a good story

which actually occurred in the early
settlement of this county. During those
days the Osage Indians prowled around
in these woods, aud bears, panthers and (
wild cats were plentiful. It was the }
custom to carry a gun most everywhere. |
There was always a few who carried |
their guns to church on Sunday morn- f
ing. One Sunday Rev. Stephen Ham
was preaching down on Loutrie. Itwas
way back in the 20s. While the Rev.
Mr. Ham was closiug his sermon with a
red hot exhortation he saw a deer pass
the window. Ho stopped preaching,
told his audience to keep strll, picked up
an old rifle and went out and killed the
deer. He completed his sermon while a
couple of the deacons skinned the deer.

Dr. Jones went home with one of the
deacons to dinner, and says he never ate
better venison in ms life. Dock is now
seventy-6even years old, and has been a
practicing physician and druggist for
fifty-three years. He practiced medicine
in East St. Louis four years and in Paris,
Mo., seven years. Ho is the oldest dsug-
gist in the county, and came here when
this country was a wilderness. ?Fulton
(Mo.) Gazette.

The Antiquity of Geese.
There is much curious amusement to

bo had iv tracing where the foodstuffs
wo use and the domestic animals we eat
or nse, originally came from. Professor
Max Muller, reasoning through his sci-
ence of words, finds that the goose was
domesticated very early, or at least some
bird like it.

Goose in English, ganse in German;
dropping the g according to tho laws of
language, the word becomes anser in
Latin and correspondingly in Greek,
with the aspirate that marks the Digam-
ma was dropped, and so back to ansa in
the Sanscrit. Our prehistoric Sanscrit
ancestors of the Indian fable lands, had
geese. Professor Muller, therefore, con-
cludes birds resembling them closely,
though thousands of years the name has
remained, varying only according to the
known laws of the change of pronuncia-
tion, and probably the Thingston
throughout behind the name. Such is
the antiquity of geese.?New YorkEven-
ing Sun.

The Blarney Stone.
The village of Blarney is in the sonth

of Ireland, about four miles from Cork.
Blarney castle was built by Oormack
MacCarthy, the Strong, fourth lord of
Muskerry, about the middle of the
Fifteenth century. Tho ruins of the
famous old fortress are visited by thou-
sands of tourists every year. This is
largely on account of a tradition which
kas been attached for seme centuries to
one of the stones used in building the
castle. This stone is said to communi-
cate to tile congue that touches it the
gift of gentle, insinuating speech, and
that has given rise to the accusation
when any one is. of particularly sweet
accent that he or she has "kissed the
Blarney stone."?Detroit Free Press.

A Clever Retort.
An old lady brought up as a witness

before a bench of magistrates, when
asked to take off her bonnet refused to
do so, saying, "There's no law compel-
ling a woman to take off her bonnet."
"Oh," said one of the magistrates, "you
know the law, do you? Perhaps you
wonld like to come up and sit here and
teach lis?" "No, I thank you, air," re-
plied the old lady; "there are old women
enough there already."?San Francisco
Argonaut.

It'a Ronnd Everywhere.
"What ails you?' asked the carriage of

the wheel.
"That tired feeling," replied the wheel.

?Exchange.

The Beat Physic.
St. Patrick's Pills are carefafly pre-

pared from the best material and ac-
cording to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We sell
them. 0. F. Heiraeman, 322 itorth
Main, Druggist.

White Bom flear eaa Mk»« et Jw'i
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MEDICAL.

"harmlessT
TO fISBIST HATORB £ ?S
'lie body is the great mission oi SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC. Microbi cannot exist in the
'ulcod whci jKSsSSS]' B properly taken, as
it prompt!) r«r*tlforces them out, snd
cures tho patient. Ithas relieved thousands
in a few days who had suffcicd for years.

Mit. F. Z. Nelson, a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Fremont, Nebraska,
snlToicd for years with BCIIOFULA, and
it continued to grow worse in spite of all
treatment. Finally, Four Bottles of

S2KHgS!cured him. He writos: "Words
IlsSSsllarc inadequate to express my
gratitude and favorable opinion of

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

SWLFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Trrawer 3. Atlanta, Oa.

SPONGE ?
SISTERS

ACMEX. L
BLACKING > h

ONCE A MONTH : \ §
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEAfAjf
WITHWET SPONGE

ILADIES,1
LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a \u25a1 foot
to change the appearance ofold
Furniture so completely that

your husbands will think it is now.

Jf WILL DO IT ask for IT.
WOT.P" \u25a0- " > '-w.,.

The Sclebratod Frencl? Sure,
Wtt

to
rc^d "APHRODJTINE" Sffl

C'JARAMTCS WGiWX ' V) to enre any foira fLi I)
%l J~/ c inervous QiseuiO I-5- ifcraay disorder of

jlffisN/CT tho generative or- j/SSZifflfor*.
gins of elther6ex, /igN'*J^i î/;>»
)vhot;lcr f'dww^?» fromthoesccssivo' -v*?1'BEFORE usoof Stimulants, AFTER

Tobacco or Opium, or through >outiifulindiscre-
tion, over indulgence, &a. , euch as Loss of Brain
P jwer, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains Intho
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prns.
tration, Nocturnal Emirsions, Lejiorrhcea, Du-
llness, Weak Memory, Loss of Pt ivorand Impo-
tency.whk hif nenlectcd often had to prematura
old ase an! insanity. Price $l.f\) a box, 6 boxes
for ?5.00. Sent by mail onrocei* tofprice*

A WRITTEN GUAR/ irtjEK is given for
every JS.CO order received, ',o refund themoney if
a rerms sent cure is not eifectpd. We havo
thousand. 6! testimonials from old and youno
ot both i:ies, who have been permanently curco
by theuti jot Aphroditine. Clrcularireo. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
?S'll.D BY ?

n. M. SALE &PON. DnißiilstK, Los Angeles,Cal

ONLY

A Few Dsys Remaining
FOR YOU TO YUY

ALESSAKDRO LANDS
AT

$110 PER ACRE.

OCTOBER Ist

The Price -willbe Advanced,

If you have any thoughts of changing
your location, take a drive over the

Alessandro-:-Tract
BEFORE DECIDING.

THE

B. V. L CO.
Are selling today by the acre,

BYE AND BYE

'Twill be by the front fcot. Send for
correct map and full particulars, or
call on

THEODORE CLARK,
Manager Land Depi trtment,

Bear Valley Irrigation Co.,
Redlartds, Cal.

To parties living at a. distance, that

cannot make immediate selection, will

say: All orders received en or before

October Ist, accompanied by a cash

payment of $5.00 per acre, will be en-

tered at $110. Selection ana balance of

first payment to be made witl un 30 days.

Parties desiring land to m >w to grain

will please address TH lEODORE

CLARK, at Redlands, or app« y to JAS.

T. TAYLOR, engineer in «-barge, at

Company's headquarters, .Alessandr©
Station.

8-1 tt

BUILDING AND LOA S.
T OS ANGELES BOILDINS AND . LOAN _A-Ijsoelation, local and mutual; w\ '"< »c ?"

now open O X. HAJtABD, treaty *n'-f*-
MEAD,Secretary. io9a .. uattwt's 9 891%

LINES OF TRAVEL.

Sonttaem Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME

Monday. B«pt 7,1891.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

LOS ANGELES (ARCADE DEPOT),
Fifth street, dally, aa follows-

Leave For destination, i Arr. Krcrr

i!3:50 p. m Banning |||10:15 a.m
14:35 p. m Banning i f 9:2ft a. m. |
5:10 p. m fanning 110:00 p.m. I
9:05 a.m ?Colton I 4:20 p.m

113:50p.m Colton 110:00 p.m
(4,3ftp.m Colton t»:26a. m. |
s:iopm Colton ||10:lSa.m
5:10 p.m Deming aud East.... 10:00 p. m
5:10 p.m El Paso and East... 10:00 o.m. j

»8:00a.m Catallna ,7:60p.m. |
f.'op.ni Chino ||8:37a.m <

9:25 a.m. jLong San J |
12:40p. m Long beach 11:49 a. m
5:13 P . m. fWgJVS&o. "*\ «'-m-l9a--t8:00am. }Lo,,g

awi
BgSo. ""J t7:sop m

10:40 p. m. Ogden and East, Ist class 2:30 p. m
1:36 p. m. Ogden and East,2d class 7:25 a. ro

10:40 p.m Portland, Or 7:25 a. p>
9:05 a.m Riverßide ||10:15 a.m.

Riverside 19:25 a. ni.
I!3:50 p.m Riverside 10:00 p.m.
|4::?5p. m Riverside 420 p.m. I

5:10 p.m Rurerslde 10:00 p.m. I
9:05 a. m San Bernardino !il0:15a. m I

!!3:50p.m San Bernardino..... It9:25 am tl
)4j35p m.i San Bernardino.... 4:20 p.ni if
5 Ro p. ra San Bernardino 10:00 p. in j1

t4:35p.m Redlands ||10:15a.m II
9:05 a. m Redlands 4:20p c ',;3:50 p.m Redlands 10:00 p.m. I
1:35 p. m.[San Fran, and Sacram'toj 7:25 a. m

10:40 p.m. dan Fran, and Sacrum'to; 2:30 p.m. a
19:37 a. m.lsanta Ana and Anaheim 9:00 a. m.
5 :0C p. m. Santa Ana aud Anaheim |i 4:04 p. m. I
1:35 p.m. Santa Barbara 2-30 p.m. \u25a0'

7:25 a. m Santa Barbara 9.06 p.m I
9:30 a m Santa Monica 12:17 p.m I

110:25*.m r'anta Monica t 6:40p.m. fl1:17 p. m Jianta Monica 4:28 p. m. j
5 07 p.m .Santa Monica 8:52 a.m..

116:15 p.m Santa Monica ||7:20a.m <\
4:40 p.m Tustln 8:43 a.m. fl
4:40 p.m Whittler 8:43 a.m. ',
Local and through tickets Bold, baggngt' |

checked, Pullman sleeping car reservation)
made, and general information given npon ap
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY. Asst. G. Pas. Agt.
No. 200 S. Spring St., cor. Second. OHARLKI-
-3EYLER, Agent at Depots.

(Sundays only.
|| Sundays excepted.

BICH'D GRAY, Gen. TrafficMgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

tf Gon'l Pasrenger Agt.

Sootta Galiforfiia R'y Co.
"BANTA FE ROUTE." I

CHANGE OF TIME.
SUNDAY, AUGUST, 16, 1891.

Trains depart from and arrive at Los Angeles.

Leave. Arrive.

Overland Express, Daily
To and from Kan-as

City, Chicago, St Louis I12:20 p. m. and all points eu-t. 2:45 p.m
Stops at Downey avenue.
Fasudeua, Azusa, Glen-
dora ana .Noith Ontario
ouly

s.vop.m. Keclluiug chairs. »O0 p.m ,
8:30a. m i ..Azusa, i 9:55 a. m I
10:25 a. m > and in erm diate \ I:2ftp.m 'li:;op.m. J stations?daily. ( 2:45p.m (

4:0op. iv i < ti:Jop. m I
1.25 p.m > Daily except Sunday. I 7:40 a. m [
5:2* p. m ) ( 4:40 p.m
6:30p.m Sundaysonly. 8:60 a. u> '\u25a0
7:45a.in Pasadena,d«ilyex. Sun. 8:50a.m
8:30 a. m .-an Bcrnaruino 9:55 a. n>

12 20p.m. Via Pasadena. 2:45 p.m ,
4:00 p.m. Daily 6:30 p.m I

San Ber..ardino
Via Orange aud Kiy- ?!

10:00a.m. . erMde-dal y. 10:15 a. m j
4:00p.m. DailyexeeptSunday J 5:39 p.m
6:40 p.m.' Sun(lay. o-ly. 1

? ?.,?_
_
'sin- ?

Through train, viaPosa- *.avp.m
«..jo a.m deml (md HBnJJer .

nardino?dullv. ?

Via orange-daily. 1015 ft-m"100 p.ml \ DailyexeeptSunday j 5:3»p.m :b.4op.m. Sundaysonly. 0 .,.
? ? ;

8:30 a.m. Redlanns and Men tone. r:2R?-°
12:20p.m. Via Pasadena?daily. '4:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 2.45 p.m...

Vla °;rdr e^x Kiver" lo:ls a-m ''SiSop-.S- i DailyexeeptSunday \ »#»
6:40 p.m. Sundaysonly.

.San Jacinto., 0 :30 p. v. '{
12:20p.m. Daily excep Sunday. <i

Via Bau i>eriiardino. |
...Temecula and san ..

Jacinto-. 5:39 p.m.. <
10:00 a.m. Daily except bunday.

Via Orange and East
Riverside.

8:15 a.m. 8:50 a,m.. j
3:05 p.m SantaAnadaily 12:10p.m.. !
6:05 p.m. 9:00 p.m \

DailyexeeptSunday. 5:39 p.m. ;!

Escondldo j
Via Coast Lino,

3:05 p.m. Daily.
DailyexeeptSunday 12:10p.m.. .

l?! 3Sp:m:ii --Hedondo Beach .. j «s?»\u25a0>gSEftP Dailye-pLsundayj i
9:10 a.m. 1 Sundaysouly. 6:19 p.m

4:00 p.m. ??; :; ;; I!l8Wa 9:55a.m \u25a0
ViaPasadena?Daiiy ex- 6:30p.m

8:30 a.m. cept -und y.
Via Orange and River 10:15 a.m.

side?daily. .\u25a0,

10:00a.m. DailyexeeptSunday. 5:39p.m..

ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent, |
First-street Depot.

CHAS. T. PARSON a, Ticket Agent,
129 North Spring street,

Depot at foot of First street. 123 I

iLos Angeles Terminal Railway Ct \
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena for !

Pasadena. Los Angeles. I

t 6:50 a. m .1 6:10 a. nr, '* 8:05 a. m * 8:10 a. m.
* 9:05 a. m. * 9:10 a. m,

10:00 a. m *10:05 a. m.
?11:00 a. m *11:05 a. m.
?12:00 m * 1:00 p. m

* 2:00 p. m * 2:05 p. m. \
* 4:00 p. m * 4:05 p. m r.
* 5:20 p. m * 5:25 p.m. [
* 6:20 p. m * 7:05 p. ». k
* 9:25 p.m *10:30p.m
"11:2» p. m «12:15 a. rr

Downey avenue leaving tintc 8minutes later

Running time between Los AngoUs and Pass
tens 30 minutes.

-? 1 ?????? r
Leave Los Angeles forI Leave Glendale for Lo>

Glendale. Angeles.

I7:20 a. m t S:o_ a. m

* 8:45 a. m * 9:37 a. m |
?12:15 a. m * 1:12 P- m I

* 3:00 p. m..X * 3:47 p. m t

* 5:30 p. m * 6:17 p. m 1
Running time between Los Angeles and Glen

dale, 30 minutes. Add 5 minutes forVerdugi

Park time.
Angeles for Leave Altadena for

Altadena. Los Angeles

I 6:50 a. m.... } 7"-50 a. rr.
&l 1:00 a m yl2:<>o noon

* 6:20 p. m. » 6 30 p. as.

Running time between Los Angeles and Alts
iona, 55 minutes.

?Daily. tDalty. except Sundays. GSunda' \u25a0

ouly Stages meet the 8:»5 a. m. train al

Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new tr»U.
SDecial rates u» extjursiou aud picnic partle*
Depots east snd First st, and Dowuey-aveuue

brotneral offices. First-street Depot
T. b. BURMt'l'l, uom. Macager

Jy2-tf W. WINCUP. G. P. A.

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique. ?
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO.
North river.footof Mortonsweet. JMBL

Travelers by Ihis line avoid both translThs
English railway and the discomfort of orosstnr
tt:e Channel In a small boat.

oowber 3fl S;80 a m
LA , ,
LA

OHAMPA&.y,Oet... wr24th, »t 8..m.
For factor pa«ageap,:v ; »

So. 3 Bowling iit*eu, New York.
J. F. FUGAJI & CO., Aftat", 5 Moatjomary

I aye.. Sac Fraatsisao. aw-w

Lines of

Pacific Coast S. S. Go.
GOODALL, PKJIKINB A CO., GENERAi.

Agent*, San Francisco. Nortnern router
embrace lines for Portland, Ore.; Victoria, t

IC, and Puget Sound, Alaska, and all com

I
point*.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
Time Table for eptember, 1891.

LSAva sak fkancisco.
For

Port Harford.... 1: nan laBarbara,.. J *3. S. Queen Pacific, Bept
Redondo ' 3, 12,21, 30; Oct. 0.
oan Pedro fB. c. rouioua, sept. 7, 16.
Newport ! 2D; Oct. 4.
oan Diego J

For "1 S. S.Coos Bay, Sept. 1. 10

* Redondo t 19,28; Oct. 7.
j San Pedro and It. a. Eureka, Sept. 5.14, 23
| Way Port* J Oct. 2.

LaiAVk »Al> FBUUO ANDr.KDONDO.
Foi \*6.c. Queen of raciflc, Sep'

' 5, 14, -id; Oct. 2.
Newport ,S. o. rouiona, Sept. 9, 18
aau t>iego J 27; Oct. 6.

V\h )8. 8. Pomona, Sept, 2, 11-
San Francisco... ( 20, 29; Oct. 8.
Port Harford... (*8 a. Queen of Pacific, Sept.
Santa Barbara... ) 7. 10,25; Oct 4.

For i 8. S. Coos Bay, Sept, 4, 13,: San Francisco I 22; Oct. 1.
and f6. o. ."tureaa, Sept. 8,17, 20;

J Way Port* J Oct. b.
i >Tbe Qneen of Pacific will not stop at Re--1 dondo nor Newport.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro,
ileave b. P. ft. ft. depot, Fifth street, Lo* An-. geiett, at 9:25 o'clock a. m.
| Passengers per steamer Pomona via Re-

' doudo leave banta Fe depot at 10:15 a. m.; oi
jfrom Redondo Railway depot, corner Jeflersor: street and tirundave., 10:tOu.m.
| fasaeugeni per Loos Bay and Eureka via

ftedonuu, leavt aauia Fe depot at 5:25 p. m.
1 Plan* of steamers' cabins at agent's olfiot
a where berths may be secured.
I The steamers Eureka anu Coos Bay wIU caL
iregularly al Newport pier for and with L-eighi
! and passengers
j; i'u. company reserve the right to change Urn

ato era or their days ofsailing,y Aaaf' For passage or freight as above or foi
? tickets to and from all Important point* ill: Knrope, apply to

W. FAHKIS, Agent,
Office. No 124 Wait Hecoud si , Lot. Angela*
i; .

SUMMER TIME CARD.

RecioricLo Railway
JULY 1, 189L

Los Angeles Depot, Corner Grand Aye. and Jel
feraon at.

Take Grand aye. cabio or Maln-st. and Agri-
cultural Park horse cars.

Train* Trains Leave
v*» Angeiua Redondo

for R. doudo for Loa Angeles
8:00 a.m. uaily 6:30 a.m. ..ally
9:bO a.m. daily B:is a.m. daily

10 40 a.m. daily 9:20 a m. daily
1:30 o.m daily 11:1.0 a m. daily
4:20 p.m. except Sun. 2:45 p.m. except Sun.
6:45 p. m. except .-un. 5:30 p.m. except .-up
4:40 p.m. sun. only. 3.30 p.m. bun only.
7:io p.m. bun. only b:su p.m. Sun. oniy
8.15 p.m Sun. only 7:Ou p.m. Suu. only

CITY TICKET OFFiCE AT
A. B. Greenwald's Cigar Store.

Corner Firoi and rpriug sis tf

S. G. V. RAPID TRANSIT R'Y
WILSON'S PEAK AND SiERftA MADRE.

Tr. iiib arrive aud depart trom depot, cornet
of Aliso and Anderson streets, Los Angeles, a>
follows:

LEAVS FPU DESTINATION. AEBIVKFEO*

8:t>0 a m Monrovia 7:48 a. ni.
11.10 a. m Monrovia 9:53 a. m
3:10 p. m Monrovia 2:03p.m
5:10 p in Monrovia . . 5:03 p. m

SUNDAYi uNLV

9:30 a. m? 1.. iaonrovia .. I 8:48 a. ru
5:10 p.m . | .. Monro, ia . | ... 4:48 p.m

Take street car or 'ous Horn cot net ol it»u
jand Arcadia streets direct for depot.

WM. G. KKKCKiIuFF. Receiver
4-1 tf S P. JEWE'l'l, ben Mauag-r.

PLATE RAILWAY.

i cave the corner Spring and Temple streett
for Hollywood and the foothills, as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANUELES. LEAVE HOLLYWOOD

7:00 a.m. s:oo a.m
10:00 a m. 11:0t) a.m.
1:30 p.m. 2:30 p.m,
5:00 p.m. tj;ot) p.m.

' '7:io p.m. *8:20p m.
?.Saturday and suurtay only.

CATALINAISLAND STEAMERS.
Until the 27th of September the Wilmington

Transportation Company's steamship Falcon
will make trips lo Avalon, connecting at San
Pedro with trains leaving aud arriving at 3.
P. Arcade depot, Los Angeles, as follows:

LEAVE ABRIVE

J Sunday 8:00 am Sunday 7:50p.m.
I Monday 9:25 " Tuesday. ...4-32 "Wednesday....9:2s " rhur.day ...4:32 "I Friday 9:25 " aturdtty 4:32 "The company reserves the right to change

steamers and days of sailing.

' Excursion every aunday.
j Fare?Round trip from l.os Angeles, unlimited,
'ited, fci.oo; Sunday only, ti 60.

HANCOCK BANNING,
\u25a0 Agent, 130 W. Secono street, los Angeles.

W. H fALSTEAD,
I Gen. Pass, and Freight Agent, San Pedro.; 7 1 tf

; Health is Wealth!

! Da. E. C. West's Nerve and Beam Treat-
-1 ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-

ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,

\ Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
'Iuse of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
> Depression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
[ insanity and leading to misery, decay ami
lideath, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss ol, Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses srC
I)Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion of tt<
i|brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Each to
Vcontains one month's treatmenl. $1.00 a to
? or six boxes for 15.00, sent by mail prepaid c i

receipt ofprice.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order received Ius for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00,
will send the purchaser our writteu guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does noi
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by

H. M. SALE A SON,;
Druggists, sole agents, 226 S. Spring street

Los Angeles. Cal.

ILLICH'S

RESTAURANT.

Everything New and First-Clast.

148 and 147 N. Main Street,

I . ... ...
tl>29-tf JERRY ILLICH Proprietor

r. c:. doan,
scientific horse shoer,

' Sl6 and 318 N. Los Angeles St.

Contracted Feet, Corn* and Interfering Suc-
cessfully Treated.

TRACK SHOEING A BPECIALTT.
9-3 lm All Worlt Guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Fine Cabinet PI otographs a specialty. Guar

aniaed first-class or no charge.
We sxoell in babies' photographs. For the

best resu.t* the forenoon ia preferred.
IS7 WEST FIRST STREET,

4-ia-tim Between Main aud Sprlag.

LEGAL.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE IALK.

MAIN-STREET SAVINGS HANK ANX)
T uatcimp.nv, a cori ora ion, plaintiff,

vs 11. W. aliiiho. J D Cory T. B. Lawner.c.
J. C. Knni CitLeus' Water Company, a <or-
porut on Edwmd Laylon, Agins J. Kinney,
also m melinie*known »s Agin-a J Kent ey, v,
H. ciowan. D. A W.rner atd Milliev. Warn.*,his mile, defends! t»

Sber fi s sale, No. 32!).
Older ol sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under nnd by virtue of an order ofaale and

decree ..f lore, Insure and sale, issued out of (he
Supt rioi Court of the County of l.os Angelis, ofthe state of i iilifiirnia.on the 10th day of
S. ntemb r A. 1). 1891 In theabove entltl d ac-tion, wherein Main-.-treei nav.nga ten* And
Trust Compan., a corp. ration tho above,
named i liUnliff. obtained a judgment ana
decree of foreclosure and sale against
H. W. Altinan it al. defendants, on tne
10th .lay of Septemh. r, A. 1). 1801, for thesum of *i-<'J7.i7 K«ld coin of the United
t tales, which said decree waa, on tho1< th day of S ptember, A D. {Ml, re-
corded in .tudgment Book 29 of said OQUrt, atpage 25\ I am commanded to sell all those
cetain lots, pieces, or parcels of land situ-ate, lying awl being in the said County
of l.os Angeles, State of Callornia. and bound-
e-i at d described as follow*:

Ail ot fractional tect on ten (10) arid the
south«es' quarter (S« and tne w«st oiio-
ha f (rt %> of the northwest quarter |NW
and the southea-t quarter (dKlil oftne north
west quarter (NW yt) of fractional Mellon
eleven (Hi. all of township th cc ,3) south,
rana-e fifteen , 15; west, oan Bernardino meri-
dian. The above described lauds coutainlog
three hum. red thirteen (313) acea.

Together with all and singolir the t*ne-
me' ts. lured.tara nts thereunto rajlouglag or
in anywise appertaining.

Public notice is hcreb. given, that on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of October, A. D. 1891. at
12 o'clock M., of that day. iv from oi
the brnadwny door to the Courthouse
of the County of Loa Angeles, I'will, In
obedience to said order of sale and decree of
foreclosiireand sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof aa may be neces-

sary to satisfy said judgment, with Interest and
costs, etc , to the highest and best bidder, for
cash, gold coin ofthe United States.

Dated this 10th day of September, 1891,
E. D. GIBS X,

Sheriff of Ixh Angeles const*.
By F. C. H-A.WON, Deputy Sheriff".
Graves. ? 'Melveny & saanklaud. Attorney

for Plaintiff. t*.li-lrt 41

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

MARY £ BIN-»ABACQH, PLA»RTt*F, V9.
Amos A Durr. 11, -. T. Blal . Frank reppl,

etias. H. W*y, William W. Morgan and Rose
Uobav, defendants.

Sheriff's sal* No. 11,068.
Order of aale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of tale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued oat of the
.-upeiior 1 ourt of the County of Loa Angeles, of
the siate of California, ? n the 17th day of -ep-
ten.ber A.D. 1891, in theabove entitled action,
wherein Mary R. the above-namedplaintiff, obtained a judgment and decree of
foreclosure and sale against Amoa A. liurreli,
et al , de endants.on the 17thdav of September,
A. D. 1891, fcr tbe sum of eight hnw-ed
?Ml tn riy-four and 53-1 0 dollars, gold
coin, which, said decree was, on tho
rr. 1. day of September, A. D. 1801, re-
corded iv judgment book 26 of said cod t. at
pngf 105, I am commanded to sell all those
certain lots pieces, or pan els of land aituate,
lying and being In the said Count} of Los
Anueles, State of California, and bounded
and inscribed as fallows:

Lois lumbers one )) 1w0(2),f ur (4). t'x 10),
sev. n i7). eight rt .and nlne.9).li ranch-lot
iO ol Bene 'a addition to Cn au nta Cafiida,
iieiog a aiibd.via on of b ta twenty-four i24)
and twm y ai<'26i, R ncho a Caflana, in h*
\u25a0aid c uniy of Loa Anaeles as per Blap re-
corded in b ok 7, pane 25, of ml* eliane ua
re< ord* of aid county, together wl h 45 ahar. \u25a0
of Webher cafion Water, being 35-30J of all
waier ofsaid cafion, more or le.n.

Together wiih all and singular the tene-
ment*, heredl'ameut- and appurtonaiice*
thereuntob.longing or in anywise appertain-
ing.

Public notice Is hereby given, that, on Mon
day, the '2th nay of October, A.D. 1891 >o 13
o'doc* M of that day in front of the court
house dnor of the county of Lo* Ange-
les, B oadway entrance 1 witL In obe-
dience to said order of aale and d cree of
foreclosure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof a may be neces-
sary to sath-fy said judgment, with Interest and
eos s, etc , to the higheat and beat bidder for
caab go rl coin of the Uni'ed state*.

Dated this 17th day of September, 1891.
E. D. GIOBON,

Sheriff of Loa Angeles County.
ByF. C. Havnon. Deputy sheriff
Ueo I. Cocnran, atto-ney for plaintiff

9-18 frAt

Proposals for the Purchase of Los
Angeles County Court House Bouds.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEALED
proposals wIL be re eived by tho under-

signed up t.. the 21th day of ocober. 1891. at
2o'. lock p m of that day, tor the purchase "i
one hundred aud iwetity (120), or any poruon
tbereof Los » ngelea county . outthou-e i>nitd»
numbered con-ecutlvely from fotty one 14' 1 to
one hundred nnd slaty (16o). both numbets in-
cluded, of the dem ruination of one thousand
dollars iSIOO) each, and payable on the flu?
day of January, A D. l»lo, or at »ny time be
fore that date, at the pleasuie of said county,
in gold coin of the United States with inters*:
thereon at the rate of flva (s 1 per cent tver art
nam, payable semi-annually on the I*t dry ot
January and on the first day of July cf ath
year, bonda and interest pat able at the <>*ihe county treasuier of said Lo*
county

said bonds having been issued in conformity
wltn an ordinance enacted by the Board > f
Supervisors of sain 1 os Angeles county dated
April 2Stn, A. D. 1890, aud under authority
conletred upon said board by the provision* 01
an act of the legi-datuie ol ihe State of Cali-
fornia, entitled ' an Act loEstabll-n a Uniform
Syaiem of 1 ounty and Township Government,"'
approved March 14th, A.D. 18-3

None ot said bond* willbe sold for leas than
face value an 1accrued Interest nor shall any
sale thereof be finalor valid until approved by
the s,.id Bomd of Supervisors, and the right ts
hereby expressly reserved to reject so; or ol)
aforesaid prop. sals.

Mark envef.'pes: "Proposal* for the Pa-
chase of Court House Bonds. '

By order of the Board of Supervisor; of Us* .
Angeles county Callfot nia

Dated September 16th, 1891.
J. BANBTT-Y,

9 18 30t Treasurer of Los Angeles county, CaL

Notice of Sale to Satisfy Delinquent
Assessment.

HE'PERIA LAND AND WATKI
pany, a corporation?Location of p' . lp*

place of busineaa, city ol los Angela* county
of Lot Angeles, sta 0 of California.

NOTICE?There la delinquent upon. ;s 10'
lowing described stock, on accounto' n;sef<t-

in-nt No <ne (li, levied on the StH'i flay of
a ngust, 1891, by the Hescerla I.and an ' \u25a0'«.'.
C mpauy. tbe followingamounts set 01 I
the 1 nines of the respective shaotho \u25a0» ar
follows:

Name* of No. of No of
Stockholder*. CertirlO'its. Shares Amctim.
W H Perry »5 110 11100
F C. How a 25 100 tOOO
F.C.Howes 87 1»8 lilou
X R Srown 24 36 St-«
-amu*l Merrill 26 50 HOO
I, W liennls .... 27 50
J M, Riley 34 80 IWO

and in accordance with the law, "<nd an
Older oi the Board ol Trustees of tbe H a >.-In-

land and Water Company, made at a m*»C >( ,
1here'f held on he v.sth day .f Augf i»l,
so 1. any share* of e«oh parcel of aald so :k a*
maybe necess-rv will be »oM at the oWoe
ihe company, No 317 New High {treet. In the
city of Los An. elea, county of Loa i«ae!es,
State or callfonia.on I uesday, tbe .Orn da.
o1 October, 1891, at 10 o'clock a.m.. to pay
such delinquent assessment* thereon, tog. tnei
with coat« of advertising and expense* of ?>?(*.

Bepte Jiber 30th 1891.
8. H. sfOTT,

Secretary of the "esperla Land and Watat m
Company; office at No 317 New Hi b street,
1" the ony ot los . n<e)es, county of Los An- 9
gtlea, stale of California. 10-1 tst 4

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL.,

-ins-

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL. 7-11-t» J§

Baker Iron Works
980 to 966 BOENA VISTA ST.

LOS AN9ELEB, OAL,.,

Adjoining tho Sontheru Pac'flo Ground*, Test
nhnn» 7-81 tf

KALSOMININO AND FAPKRING,
STAR SIGN CO.. S-SS tf SOT Frasxlla-


